
PASTOR'S TRIBUTE TO,
MISS. VIOLET ALSPAUCH.

TERRY M'GOVERN WAS

WORSTED B.Y NELSON.MIL BE OPERATED
fS':

FUNERAL SERVICE OP

.
MISS VIOLET ALSPAUGH.

?rom Daily, ilflscli J5. -

One. of the most' '.touching and to'
ircsiive services that has been 'held
n our community was the ono this
iftemoon at o'clock, at the home

Does your baking powi
The following very beautiful and el-

oquent "tribute from her pastor, S)f.
H.'-f- ChraiUberu was toad at tho fu-

neral of M!s3 VIdct AlspnuRhi r "

PlhE!SDtSLf,UlAM March 14. "Ba!-'ling- "

Nelson bad the .advantage, Ot

rcrrv VtiQoxiin In their ,'

jout'st the National Athletic Club
For tho !St three rpunds the

Isrjif Vns"-a- - dtsftppoftnnent Ha-t- he

5, POO persons who had .'. pid fanW
contain alum ?4iL,ook ui.v.violet.re!yAlspaiigli,-d'aubhte- " v.of

v.oi. r.i- mm .urn. umi-st-e AispuuKu,
was born in - November. .1RS4; ;' united

Wifisn Furniture Plant Sold
to B. F. Huntley and

!
--

vAssociates,
:

-- 5 -
- -1 .. 'J. it, .,i.x- - ':.7, '' 4 tTT.-.. 7:.. 'i't

Chatter to & Secured Under Nam

of B. F. Huntley .Furniture Co.

Building, Machinery, Cumber And

Site Brought $22,000 New Owners

Are Mewr. B.;F. Huntley, W. P.

nricea to- witness the bout, Mowi.'w'yi tntentyMft-Wai'htt- .

were scarcely half: a dolen the label: Use drily a powd
whose label i shows it ; to
made with cream of tartc

had been 'weed fhat the referee Wirt?"! rtW"t,5f TdW?Id iSefl
not to lay his hands on, the men, but fully, by

if CoL and Mrs. J. w. Alspattga,
tho funeral' of their daughter,

..MlsV VloWt. .tcokplaee.' 'A large con-
course of friends gathered at th home
:o pay the, last sad trlbuW.ot love and
respect' to-th-e departed. 'ery solemn
was the "scenei,' a,nd deep sorrow w,as
leplcted on every countenance. . '

Dr. H. F. Chrelt2berg read the scrip-

ture lesson, Psalm 23. 'Then .a most
beautiful quartette, "Softly Down the
Valley,"' was sung by Messrs. Bynum,
Ciomer, Taylor and Huls. Miss Net-
tie Glenn sang exgulsitcly "There Is
a Beautiful Land on High." Very
touching were the prayers by Bishop
Rondthaler and Dr. H, A. Brown. A
beautiful sketch of the deceased was
read bv the pastor. Sweetly nnd

tnem eacn wncn "r " w -s rcpiy warn to step
thev rushed to a clinch. The repeated Lved one into the power, of Death.Hill, M. D. Stockton And R. J. Rey-'nold-

From Dally March 15.

The furniture plant in North Win-

ston,' owned by the Winston Furniture

waitings bad no effect on, the fight- - '9 sucn jtn event unuerau circum-ers- .

and the crowd hissed, groaned and stances, yet there are degrees In thl?
cried "Fake'' and " Take them, out of experience; and the saddest Is-t- have
'he ri:iR."' At the beginning of the a loved one nut down at life prime-- ,

fourth round the men began to fight years marking tbepassag from
as though tcv meant business. Nel- - childhood to mature youtl. Suchls
son kept right after MeGoven: and "if character of the sadnessthat fills

tsed n straight left to advantage. Mc- - hour. , ' ,;.

Sovern frcciucntlv countered with 7 Violet! How appropriate the name:
nrd left and rights, but his blows.; Not the. rose, stately, beautiful, frag

NOTE. Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder
which is the test cream ' of tartar
baking powder that can be had.softly Miss May Barber played "Med-- t

Itatlon," ns tho remains of the, (te-- (,

ile ibey appeared to have great"'", nowms llSB11 10 l"e gaze oi man; ceased were bemg conveyed from thenor the lily, unfolding its purityaudforco behind tnvm, failed to make an
lovellniws for the delight of humanity, house. - -

Very slgnlflcant. seemed the music,myresjlon on the sturdy Dane
i but the sweet, modest, retiring violet, when it wa known that' every piece

uced was her own selection to be usedexhaling Its fragrance ana hiding
beauty beneath its luxuran( foliage,
which uutst-B- e pressed aside before its
value and loveliness is discovered. By

CHARLES Ti YERKES' WILL.

Last Testament of Wealthy Street Car
Mannate to Coma Up for Probate

on this occasion..; .' .

Tho - casket. ', was covered with
most beautiful and exuuisita f floralthose who have" thus discovered this Watches

Company, was sold at auction a.t u
o'clock today and was bid off by Mr.

B. V. Huntley for 22,00tf. The sale

Includes, besides the factory, maVUn-er- y

and site, all tUe lumber in stock.
Mr. Hustley eays that he and his

OHSociates in the deal will renovate
too plant and put it in operation as

arly as practicable.,' An experienced
Huperiptendiiit will be employed and
the pew owners,-wil- manufacture case
goods such as is now turned out v

the Oakland furniture plant, which is
owped by Huntley, Hill and Stockton.
The some members of the latter com-

pany and Mr, ,R. J. Reynolds, will com-

pose the, stockholders, of the new con-

cern, which will be incorporated by
the secretary of state. ; The - name

thosen Is the B. F. Huntley Furniture
Company. ' V,. :

Weasra. B. F, Huntley, W. P. Hill,
M.' p. Stockton and K. J. Reynolds are
among Winston-Salem'- s leading bus

loaay. ; lovely character will tai3 tributo be
CHICAGO, March 15.-- The last will appreciated. ; -

designs. ; Among these wero deslsns
sent by her fraternity chapter at
Randolph-Maco- n College; six; largeand tcstameVit or tac late street cat Na more beautiful or lovely life has

magnate, Charles T. lerkes, is beell ca)ld tTom our community. Vlo- - bunches of double violets from btr
class society. this .being the classto come up ior uroDate m Iet wia8 0ho mong a thousand. Stud" (lower; the Golden Links of Centenarybate Court' this afternoon, ana.tae i0U8 cmmi-ed-

,

she was matured' be-- sent a wreath of white carnations
llllles of tho valley and gajax leaves

Elgin, Walthamora:
other American ma!

at prices lower tk
any other place in Sta1

Anchors, harps," pillows and., other
outcomo oi me proceedings ih bv'uw y0nd her vears. In judgment sho was
with considerable interest. Tho wiC- - tingulurly'' clear and discriminative;
ow ot the testator. Mrs, Mtoacr.' who .decision marked aud
came hei-- . from New York, a short arm In spirit forgiving and loving;
time ago, k' after her Interests ia fi if ,dship, affectionate and loyair
lu the estate,, will probably be present. tn. dmeaaor.'Teaaed and gentle; ,for
1b person or be represented by couu- - alI thoughtfur,and''cn5ld'erate.'--',;'i''-se-

when the easo Is taken up. It hadj Tfce itjntj pi)ySiC!aas to whoso lot It
been reported that she intended to de-,- ;; (0, pei.f0rni rtne iag't, servtce that
;J!ne to 'serve' as one ot the trustees ;cXen,td relief and renewed life were

designs bore elf'ient testimony to
the love. .which was glvea her. ;'

The pall bearers were .Massrs.
John Coan, Ralph Burgln, Otto Lllp-fer- t,

Will Vaugban, Broolts Bynum,
Reed.Nuan. '.-- ,. - ;.. ':, GentryThe floral i bearers were Misses

413 Main St - Wins'

Bailey, Mary Cromer, Mctta
Vatson, Sallie Griffith. Julia Bynum,

Pearl Medearis, Carrie Ogburn, Stella
"arrow, .Ella Dodson, May Pierce,

",race Taylor, May Dalngerfield, Stella
Mspaiigh, Anna Chreitzbera. ;

;inuer me wiu. out u is now uuuui-tood'tH-

she has changed her mind
and will serve together, with Mr. Louis
Jwsley, who Is the only one of the
trustees who has any intimate knowl-
edge of the estate and o tho intrica-
cies of its management. "

.o niiectert by her cnaractensuc ann
hopcf alness and confi-

dence in (be Oittiome of the,'opera::ion
the day before it was performed, that
they determined to leave nothing. un-

done that years of Skill and experience
iug?cs:ed for absolute success., Her
frantnprs nf ', rilartnri- - and nuperilv DISCUSSING MISSION 'WORK.The only, surviving members of the

iness men and; the mere announce-
ment that their brains and money are
behind, un enterprise means that it
will be a' success. .' : '.,,. 7"

XH former owners of this plant
manufactured

'
office desks ever since

the',-- company was organized. Ths
stock on hand tas been sold: The fac-

tory has not been In operation ; for
some time. , '.''.-

' ''

Messrs. J. A. Gray and R. I. Dalton
and R. J. Reynolds were the principal
stockholders of the AVInston Furniture
Company., . ,

amf ly mentioned in the will arc the bear'nK cuntlvated and urged them to
vldow, now Mrs.: Miznor,', Charles r.ithe!r best. Even the helpers remark-Terke-

Jr., and Bessie L. londinella.jpi while preparing themselves and
of Philadelphia. The Illinois Trsat A'. v. ... i,.... .!.'

Various ; Methodist Bodies Holding
- Joint Session Today.

'
BALTIMORE, March 15. The

Joint Mctliqdist Mission Commission
met here today at he Mpunt Vernon
Place Methodist Episcopal, church for

usua! was on baud. We have not seen
such cxlra precautions taken."- - ..

On ?'oaday- last late Ja the afteY-

Savings Bank," which ; was to be the
third trustee of tne estate, has an-

nounced its withdrawal from the Irus-:tej!-

but r.o reasons for that ac-

tion have been stated. In some cir
noon Dr. Spruill wrote. Dr. Hanes: "j the purpose cf perfecting the union of
have 'Just come from seeing our little-- ihe .various Methodist missions in Ja- -

END WAS 8UDDEN.

Pictures En' Tgecl

Sp'Cdl prices f-- next"

Th rty Days.

WIN-TO- N NOVrUV

O'MPM
OQice and Stu-th- in rear of

Lashmit's Shie Stor.w

415 Liberty Street.

agent- - wAnte ).

patient,'; who I.-- tnmk will, not lant
through the night. Sheis still brlsht
and oa!y thinks-o- getting-well- . It
makes One's heart bleed ' to: seo-he-

,iad 1 do not fl like stopping '.bpeta
tinj. 1 kcaw and feel that everything

cles it Is believed that Mrs. Mlzj-e-

ntends to make her husband her
In all affairs touching up-a-

the Verkes estate. It 'is said such
i: arrantteroen't - would be highly, un-

satisfactory to Charles T. Yerkes, 3i.
..cd, iUr.' usvsley. : ';,'

It Is reported: al- -

pan. At the present time all ..branches
af .Methodism are doing work la that
country and ' in consequence their
strength' 13 divided and they do not
accomplish as much as 'they should.
The churches interested In the move-
ment are the Methodist Episcopal, the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
the Methodist Protestant.' the Cana-
dian Methodist, the United Brethren

Death of Mr. J. Felix Miller, Tobacco
i'! ';f Manufacturer, of This City.

From Daily March 15.
Mr, 3. Felix MlHer died suddenly at

7:30 o'clock last. evening at his home,
COf . W'est. Fifth street, at the ago of
46 years. Brlght'g disease Is thought
to navo been the cause of his death.

w.-t- s cud has been done for her, but
i that dees r.ci console cne when he

er the will is probated, Mrs. 'Mlzner sess that dear cnud passing away
take the necessary steps for thc;jt'.i3 VCTy bard for ,ls an;

oi a .large uuswiai, piu i- - ahiuler.' medical "'inerictendent.A tho Evangelical Association
Mr.: XOrkCa Curing. Ilia life tiinciof h. Hnsnitu!. wrntp iniM. ihn nmminont. ilolontiea whoWhjle be. had bceh Indisposed for a Uv

few, weeks, his condition was not re- -
There is a ruirjor that Mrs. Mizner has' or, "uSR Alsnaueh died 0 conference are Bish- -

decided to build the hospital nt Chi-in- , Tfc!s n,atter upset ine entlre-io- p Karl Cranston, of Washington;family,' heace his sudden demise is a
cero shock to relatives and friend s.
ti.. Miller., for, (wo --years i

hBrf bivn enmiimil In Itin nunnfaPJ i'i--

jago insttau in ew ioik, uui no'i;
ag dcdnlte is known in regard to hei

inton-.ions- .. ;.

jly. 1 have; never taken more pains
j with the technique of any operation.'

1 did not 'leave the hospital tho entire

Bishop C. w. Galloway, of Mississippi ;

Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Baltimoro;
U'siiop Kephar't: of t'nltoJ Bret'irtn, SWALLOWS HALF DOLLAR. EVIDENCE OF SON'S OUIlll

3loody Hatchet With Which Tiaud others. . :
VANT ELECTRIC CAR LINE.

lime. ur. spruill has oeen nere almost
ccnLiauaily. Plorson remained near
her rri.-m-i all nisrht. 1 am awfullv wor- -

ham Wag Killed Found t Soa
VENA8LE IN JAIL.

of tobacco. While ho made no
as to tbe,,volume or his bus-

iness, his trade was Increasing rapidly
and (he elass of his goods promised, to
make his enterprise an important one
within a few years. '

undertook the. nnnra- - A special from Roanoke, Vj.Farm!iigion torresponaent aaya uavie;,.;,!;! about it as I
County People Desire One Running j(!ou myself purposely to Insure the All doubt as to the guilt of RowPlaintiff Cited to Appear Before Judge

Anderson Moyer, Colored, Meets With
Accident at Union 8tation.

Frci 'Tuesday's Daily.
Andcirscn Moyer, th old colored

men who drives the omnibus for the
Merchants Transfer Co., swallowed a

dollar last night.
The old negro while sitting on the

Travnham, of Roanoke, wbo vPeebles Here Saturday.'

i Thomas Veiiattle, a well-know- n citi rested two weeks asro charjteC

irom winsion-aaiom- .
, i best asapsis pcfidlble. . I "

Written for The Sentinel. We note these statements to show
P'ARAIINGTON, X. C-- . March 4H. i how accustomed to the

tho people of Davie county, doivercot ordeals in efforts to aid aud
.The deceased was a natlvo of Fritd-ber-

DsvldBon county, but has resided the murder ,of his aged rathe

sheriff John B. Trajuham, uizen of Pilot ?'tiuntiin, was arrested
last Saturday on a - bench warranthere for several years. He held a

driver's' seat-a- t the Onion- - pnssenaer- -naltlnn with th II I Rpvnntiia Ci hereby express our desires to the cap- - save Buffering humanity, became Inter-befor- e

Winston-aalem- - for their tested lu did all possible for and when
committed suicide, by 6waiiowi;i

i6n cn the'.train while being cov

to Lynchburg far safekecplns, s
charging him wij.h contempt of: court
and lodged' In Dobson jail, where hethe whole seemed to be failure gave
must si rve n sentence oi unity daysself vl' ' ' ),iumuuuii buu vu, suiiiiii v uu ttvt-

mtf':L'Jn,- ,,.0Hrlc car line running from Winston moved Wedn'csUay-- when tte isuch candid expression to the pro
utou vw-- . Some time ago he whs, convicled of.. vw. J . , . , i . ... ..... hntch-e- t with, which the trlmt:found RMupatafes awalteaed . In na

tures by' this, (hough young woman, committed was found hldden.BWe believe that tho promoters of the trespass, but wa' allowed to. go free,
but It seems that he paid no-- attention

station, waiting for th arrival of one
of tlw passenger tral-as- dropped oil to
sleep with the" piece of eiivec in his
month. ' Some cne at the station ran
ip to tho omnibus and yolled, "Train's
Comin;;." ; ."- -:' v

A&dTon was .
frlght-ene- and he

says h ksows he swallowed ' the
m3ney,'"Kas I thought somebody was

one of nature's heroines. Thus without carriage house 'on the premises
arin . .

'
road could operate It upon a paying
iaiMs in one "year after its corapta- - to the order qf the court, and contin-

ual to cut timber on the land ,of anlon. Our county Is both prosperous
other party. ' At the labt term of court

ag.t,:: Several children survive him.
Hes'wasi an honored member of the
First; Presbyterian church, the

and Salem lodge I.
O.Q..F. ,

'The' Tttuetal: service was couductod
fro'4'.tho residence at 4:30 this after-ndQ-

by; Dr. D, Clay Ully. The iuter-rae'-

was la the galem cemetery with
the;bortor: of, tho two order of which
hcf4 n. actly tnembcr. .'

ind thickly populated and has vast
resourct'3, and Farmlngtoa would ho failed to appear, and tho case wen.t

On the dav before the asm.
killed iu hui bedroom, Robert

ham bought a hatchet at lift

lery' store. It was stated by h

ians who held tho autopsy ttat

s:rument. used was a hatchet, W

fcafore the Judge at tho last term of
.The old negro did not lose time In

effoit, s'n,e made the stranger who wa
fortunate to cumo within the charmed
circle of .her ...ilfc responsive, to her
control.

'

,. '. '...- - .
'.

' Her aged father leaned lovingly up-
on her and was comforted and inspir-
ed by her. " Her mother, for whom she
surrendered her college duties in 'or-

der t:mt. tae might ca.re tor aud ehoer
throughout her illness and- enforced

make a good point Jf row which to ship
our corn, .wheat,- rye, tobacco,, hides,
chickens, eggs, ct" cetera, besides the

KocKinenani court, wnu.re a line oi out
hundred doars nnd thirty days in jnil
was imposed. ' He tias beon at hisextensive personal travel - from all W ednesday tho weapon

seekla.?' the advice of several physio-iane- .

Ii-- wanted to know of every one
if be was going to die. He was happy
whem asoured that no injury was like-
ly to follow his accidsnt or careless-
ness. :

... -

i alone tho line. We have two thrif tcon found. The hatchet Mt
fled as tho kind bought by Trffi

home'ever.Bln'ce.'acd it le said that he
defied the officers C the Jaw and de-

clared that he "would not bti arrested.
Mt. Airy Leader. . :

feebleness, looked to her in tho sameal jo a largo Hour :iveral lumber mills,
tjc product vl which would be trans

CELEBKATED THEIR
GOLDEN WEDDING. Mr. Virgil Kclcomb, of ML Airy, arported to market ever the road. Of

a few days before the moraer.

; Died at Asheboro.;

Mr. A. J. Garner, who died t;

born Wednesday. March H,

way, ana leaasjd upon uer judgment
and followed her geatle leadership.
Eerywhers she smoothed the asperi-
ties and mollified the frictions of life.

coUi-s- e the promoters would have to
span the .Yadkin with a bridge, but
that would be dead easy in comparison'MrVand Mrs. Waruef Celebrat

15 years cf ase and was a W4

faithful 'nieaiber of Contf rviile 1with the building of like con
'she be. missed? Yes, at homo

and wherever her sweet Influence has
?or.e. Our parsonage home will raiss
her. Her bright- - smiling - face, her

rived hero last night aud secured an
order from Judge Peebles citing .the
plaintiff to appear before, his honor
here Saturday and show .cause why
the ovder made at Rockingham court,
imposing a flao and Imprisonment
hould not be, revoked or set aside, on

'he r!ea of defectivo nervice of orlg-ia- l

papers, and; tor further reason
hat the defendant Is insane.

No. 20, Jr. O. U. A. M., for i
iuiinor which timo he had ffl

dltlonj.. A road via Clemmong would
pas3 through a comparatively- level
country. ; We hope iho enterprising if 'the chairs most faltUfuiljcountenance overflowing . with hone

fulness, , her rippling,1 chferry laughter -- aptahly. ile was a Quiet.

leg and conscientious gontietawher refreshing presence,, She .never
bilr.ess men of the Twin-Cit- y will
give-- this matter their personal

' 11

; - 'ERNEST. M. GIHFFIX. in tokn of the love and nipjamo without, bringing sunshine, and
tho inspiration "of her presence linger

Death of Mr. Charles Tise.
Mr. Charles Tise died suddenly at

?:I5 Mcnday at his "home at corner
oi Liberty and ChestnuC streets. He
vas SI years old February 6, 190C.
Mr. Tiso bad been in declining health
or a year or more and while it was
"own that lie had heart trouble, the

mi was expected by the family
t thiu time. -- The deceased was a
ative of Davidson- county, but had
ecn a resident ot this city for about

ye?.r3. Resides a; wife he leaves
wo daughters and 't wo sens. Messrs.
eRoy nnd Jonah Tise and Mesdamcs
Dock" r.Virtin and Everett Hege.
Tho fiiiipral service were couduct-- 1

form the residence at 4 o'clock
"ueariay niter-noo- by : Rev. Dr. H. F
"hreltzbcfir. The Interment will bo In
ie Li'oertj- - graveyard.

'a which he was held in tie
ed after her departure. We therefore
called her "Our yiolet." ' Indeed she. committeo with . a caeck

which he had drawn on bis

anrt tnrtlniiH sickness, and tn a sense, bc.cngcd to all who knew
!ur. . .

' '.:. ' ' ';

. An Old Note.
W. P. GilncV f Mt. Ai' V, hat. In

his possession a note 39 years old,
which Is In a splendid siate of pres

ed taeir golden . wedding Oftteth
of, their marrUge at (heir

hoe,UiX Spruce kfrtet, from 1 to 7
o'clock, V About ,fjor(y relatives .and
friends were' presont.

, jThu occasion
greatly ,ecjoyc4 by, the a&ed.'cou

pkfftnd ur'guctU.:'C: '.. ".;''-
Tn8 hpmC wis attractively decorat-ed.Jlt-

flowers and ferns.
llie same- - table .linen, and warc3

weru ased is the service of an elegant
dinner at used whea the couple were
married." ':, '; ',... '.:- -

Mr." and Mrs. ,Warner moved td this
cltfc from Clemmonaville 35 years ago.

' Thn ago. of the husband la 75 and the
wife TO. Both are active and enjoying
eacellent health.

.Mr. and Mra. Warner wore the reci-ploti- ts

of a number of handsome and
aseful preienls. 8ome of these came
from Philadelphia and others from
friends Id the west.

'rem the order for his uunai w
VTho that katw her but feels her rsi Rpnt- - tn Asheboro. .'IH'H

Th'irsdJi...ervation. The Leader says: It is for was he Id at 2 o'cloiK
irttiT, nt Acliolirrn

QUARANTINE IN EFFECT.

New Orleans, L., And Mobile, Ala.,
Enforcing Certain Regulations. '

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 15.
The quarantine restrictions agalns!
"uba and the Central American ports
nd which we recently adopted b
'ho State Board of Health, go into ef
'ert today. ,

' ."'.';
MOM1.U. Aia March 15. In con-

formity with the action of the Marlat
hospital service and the resolution o'
the quarantine- - hoard of Mobile Ba:
ho quarantine regulations adopter
'.sraiript infected. or suspicious ports lr
he Weit Indies and Central Amerlc?
icccnie efketive today.

Trustee's Sale.

spirit, Influence and hears the cheer-
ful account of her voice? Time a&d
gaiu I have faneted that I could bear

her voice and was conscious of her
presence. Xow, while I speak, her
happy spirit, mado radiant with the
;kilcs of the spirit world, hovers over

s. I believe she knows, she sees, and
f i;!ie could speak to us, she would say

'GHsvo not. but joy with me. All Is
joy here. Come!"

She lon?s to greet us ii) the beautl-fu- i
City cf Cod. i. ,

Bv virtue of authority co",

2.0ti0, payable to J. W. Brower, and is
signed: by Browet-.aw-i Gilmer, It was
drawn or. May 21, 1307. and was taken
ap on April , )H19. J. M. Brower Is
the only man connected with the trar.s
acilon who Is stiil living, and receipt-
ed for the money. Attached to the
30te i3 o cents worth of revenue
stamps, and the note Is an interesting
relic: of the largest business firm Is
Mt. Airy at that time.

Doctors are Puzzled. n ,1, .,1. nf t frntll Joe H. t")
Brim, ualarr October 2..The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

elver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the udM reror'dd In- the register V

ict of much" intsrest to the medlcai i sjth county, r will sell fr
ol. r, I,.. nnJ . I j- - - J VlllSt0t fUl

le says of his case: "Owing to severe Mou.iay. April the !"n.
; .; : Marry Campbell Case.
The ML-Air- y Leader in reporting

th killing of Harry Campbell In Winsto-

n-Salem last week says:
nam-natio- of the throatMor.'jmer.t to Surry's Dead. and con- - o'clock, the following descry

doctors Urty. towii: Lying i! ,1

a last re-- 1 Winston. X. C. bcginr.l'' J
stioa of the-- lungs. : threefTfcwe is a movement oa foot in M:.J ' Safo Robbers Get $300.

A- - Kfpcial from 'Mocksviile :to thr

A Woman's' Experience With Hite's
.' ' ' Pain Cure. . :''

.7 SiaBton, Va.'. Aug. 4, 1301.
Dear Dr. Hlie:, About one year uo,

r.rt. I wr.3 'induced to try Dr. King's loa B street. H.'Mor.tagao'sw'iJ.r... . ' "'?" '.. ,.-.-
;. .10 rstso money ior the purpose

rLI,-!"0UIuhl- ,!C' ry of S';r'"J"s Confederate soldiers aud
hTf yh wW,e hs 'ct hs beea dose
w!t ;rP" a!,in;: the.L.ader"sav. thaiw-- i it Is general:? i,..,.h. . .. . :

2t) feet to a stsU-e-
, J. M- . ,.

y- - ati'ppifjs on a rusty hail in a plauk. f S .raid J. "a cr
alatt M

t saved my life.r; Cures the worst
Ji:fihs. colds, ibronr-hllis- , tonsilitla,
seak hin-rs- . hoarseness and la grippe,
'uaraniecd at Thompson's drug store,
"e ard Jl.CB. Trial bottle Tree.

ny wttoi loot was pierced entirely
hrourji. nnifnl:y luochatlr.!; (he sin- -

to a T'take. on a 10 fot ''
. . ' .,""J Jtv..:y u'tcriataed t j icilow the excnipi1 2,i (fct non

with sold alley
..... m'c roii.-'- -and

ik..U
c

ilO'.eii of lh; sjtl-.c.- . K.

Ccarieitt? Obtiorvcr says: -

News Jut Kachrd here of t
as at Fannihgtor.-- . this conn

. Sato went to the lloui
xi!l of A. V. Ellis Tuosllay .night
oilsd l he s.-.-fe t.itiiioois, blew it ope

nr. eiii-2!- in cash. The burg
'.ars tic'i a horsJ ' from a niar-b-j'abl- e

ctd went In the direction of
'.Vir.t.to::-Saier.- No further cl:io ha?
been secured. The flour mill is locateMl
ioae dhtacee from tho little viliag?

A Scientific Wonder.

:hf val. r cf
Ujii Cause.- $25,000 Fire at Milton

DA VJIJ.E. Va:. '
. March 15. The !

ir'ufuuun mm swiuiy; resuitCu in :; '
XfUfo. atd death. Tlie girl returned '

to ctjr lt Wrdnesday cicLi!i.j
and Ii at the hotueof her parents. ShoproftJi jreat regret Tor her share!
W M. sad Irasedr. all of which :niiM I

1, vs horvijicd at tfce tUoitght
if loci-Jar.- , whlclt.so' cften orcura
'ro.'n sacii wcucds. anJ applied Hita"
?t.ti Ciitu et oate. which, arrest?'! the.
urvprcss of Uf wound by quickly e:
ilfvitig ail pain, and the wound heal-:-

pe:T4c;ly In a few days.
Gratefully yours, . ' .

' " Wit S. BRYAN. Merchant.

test with' sal t Montasuci's
tc the . con.-- '

3qunre feet mare or less.

This March 8.
- Oe W. EDWARPS

Ncllce.
I hrrcM- - tcrtlfy th.'it She Ltdorud

of;the Milton Roller Mills,
wated on the outskirts of Milton.' N.

together with contents ot buildingsapltal stork, of tint Winstonbatawamlntt to those who ara tni.lln.1j e uesiroyea by flro last night. In
iddlt.cn to the main building, which

a-- 1 Tile .Company his Uren "uced

- In c mi.nu.r presctibed bs law. .
If Hiie'rf Pain. Cure will heal such a ; Tho cures that stand to Its credit s;riiitnr nv.jhi l to nlsee a 'sr.t .six story framovo.ind a6 Mrs. Bryan had in a fow I nake BurkJpn'ii Arnlra su.a . IS! Wel-f- t APRtWaA hu l,i hnlt-w- mrln hall ADd K- -F. I. 2S, J6oUTte Ptolracted Oli eMr. anriv.irr. (

" ' .-- A . 1 . WLVSTON BRICK & TILR CO.
y W, T. Carter. President- -

lay, It must bo a wonderful remedy. iac wonder. It cured E. R Mulfordrxsa't Cclajv Buy a 25 cent bottle nl) lecturer for the patrons of Husbandry'
M- -

, ..'. Vaynesbororo. Pa., of a distressesFor M,e at Co..) case of piles. It heals the worstOwens' Drun Co. and at the drug j burn, sore, bolls, ulcers wound
Meres of O'Hnnlou and Thompson, i chilblains, and salt rheum 7 Only 5c
Winston-Salem- . N. C. 'at Thompson's drug store

r io ueffin at calvary .Moravian
church Snnday wag postponed one
week oo account of the death of the

otnf of Rev. J. F. M?Culston. Th-Jat-

la to aaslsl Pastor Crosland.

uios. Tne Bin was first discovered entianco to tho clmiHl "

n the .whel room, and the origin- !a the pnblic. .This will
mkuown. The mills were built aboutiditioc to the U'ont ut '"
0 years ago, and were owned by W.'and wlil bo one mere swf '

j
3. Iwia. Cf Dacvilla The total lossjtion of Improvement !

is estimated at J24.000. partlallv cov- - pleasure to bath pup'-- ' ;itf
ered by Insurance. - who reside in the comIJ'J j

Is it to burn? Cs Dr. Thomas
Oil. A cut. fee Dr. Thomas
Oil. At your druggists.


